
Combatlreness

Domestic contusion, even in the best
rtgulated families, may be confidently ex-

pected when the parents go out and leaye
the elder child, or children, to take care of
the younger. To quote the expression of
an American humorist, the question arises,

Why is this thus?" Why does rebellion
almost universally arise against the dele-
gated authority of the eldest son or daugh-
ter who is appointed for the time ' head
of the house." Is it entirely owing to the
innate combatireness of the younger fry?
or is it not rather quite as much the con-
sequence of the disagreeable manner in
which the older assert their reign? If the
absent parents could only see the airs
which their juvenile lieutenants put on,
and hear the tone in which they command
or prohibit, threaten or denounce, cer-

tainly the younger "rebels" would not be
Warned Hnaualifledl v. They usually have
some reason in their resistance. And next
comes the Question, where and how do
children learn to " domineer" and lord it
over those who are momently put in their
charge? Where did they acquire the tone
and the manner which would be ridicu
lous if they were not hateful t What copy
do they follow and exagerate? Children
are universally imitators. And it may
reasonably be suspected that many of
them do not require to go from home to
learn how to make the assertion of au-

thority disagreeable. Children cannot be
exDected to understand the force of power
when exerted with gentleness of
manner. But their elders might
be supposed, having graduated
from childhood and advanced to the
relation of parents, to know enough of
both conditions to comprehend the bear
ing of each. Yet it is wonderful how lit
tle practical use is made, in after years, of
the experiences of childhood, much ate

toets and sentimentalists like to talk of
childhood's memories." What people

usually remember is not very definite,
neither is it alwavs very pleasant. .Viewed
rom the child's side, there is a great deal
of injustice done to children. Would
it not be well for parents sometimes to
try to recall what was the reason why, as
children, they were, if not disobedient,
at least ungracious? Firmness is indis-
pensable but even the rocks are covered
with moss. And since firmness is so
necessary, it is the part of wisdom not to
seek or invent unnecessary causes for its
exhibition, or to make issues when they
can be avoided. In other words, there
is prudence in leaving some minor mat
ters entirely to the choice and free action
of the children themselves. Those who
are followed by continued injunctions, as
if they had no mind and discretion of
their own, are weakened rather than
strengthened by constant watching. They
are so persistently led that they cannot
walk alone, except by starting off in some
erratic direction which is all the mote
enjoyable because it has not been
recommended by authority. And if only
it has a flavor of presumed disobedience
the average human infant finds that fla
vor pleasant and piquant rather than oth-
erwise. Whoever has authority to exert.
whether that of a parent over children, a
teacher over pupils, or an official over
men, will meet deference and cheerful
compliance if he has the tact to rule
without parading his authority in an of--

iensive manner! cases sometimes arise
when only rude force will answer. Bu
these instances are exceptional ; and the
man or woman ot quiet, calm demeanor
will generally accomplish much more
than the person of opposite character. Def
erence to pleasantly-exerte- d authority
requires no sacrifice of independence.
Children who rebel against each other,
in the case supposed above, are only re-
hearsing the parts they may perform when
iney enter upon tne work ot lite in man-
hood. " Men," says the trite proverb. " are
but children of a larger growth," and the
school room and the nursery foreshadow
the battles of life. Politeness, which
costs nothing, is worth everything.
It is a power in the world, and has made
the success and good fortune of many a
man whose superiors in intellect ana ac-
quirements have miserably failed failed
simply because they were unceasing com-
batants in needless battles of their own
provocation. Philadelphia Ledger.

Ah!

The "independent" newspapers have
been tremendously sold. When the news
of the Arkansas troubles first came, it was
understood that Brooks, who took pos-
session of the Governor's office by force,
was a rebel and a deadly enemy of the
colored people and of the President. This
not from any late or private information,
but on general principles, it being under-
stood that he was the Liberal candidate
for Governor, while Baxter ran on the
Republican ticket.- - Thereupon a shout
was made for Brooks. He had been de-
prived of his office by fraud. " It is ad-
mitted on all sides," said one of these un-
prejudiced journals, " that, if a fair count
of the votes had been had, Brooks would
have been elected by a handsome majori-
ty, and perhaps this has something to do
with the satisfaction expressed by so
large a portion of the citizen at the amp
d' etat of Brooks!" This was
the language of an " independ-
ent" journal on Friday. But by
later dispatches it was discovered that
Brooks was friendly to the colored people
and the President, and that, although he
had run as a Greeley man, he was not dis-
tasteful to the great body of Republicans.
Thereupon this "independent" newspa-
per discourses as follows in its Satur-
day's issue-- . "Brooks, once the choice of
tho people, is so no longer. lie is
the choice of the Senegambians and carpet-b-

aggers." "Mr. Grant, with
the decree of the Arkansas Circuit Court
in his pocket," will " enforce the decision
of the courts, and, as a necessary conse-
quence, sustain his ancient carpet-ba-g an-
tagonist and his present carpet-ba- g hench-
man, Brooks, upon the throne of Arkan-iat.- "

There is both stability and consis-
tency for you! What could more striking-
ly portray the power of the " independent"
press than these two selections. On Fri-
day that feathery weapon was seized, and
it wrote down Brooks as the choice of
the people. On Saturday " Brooks, once
the choice ot the people," was so " no
longer." All this in the short space of
twenty-fou- r hours! The voice of the
State of Arkansas is changed by a clever
journalist in a day, and what the people
said was white on Friday was most un
mistakably black on Saturday. More:
On Friday great "satisfaction was ex
pressed by a large portion of the citizens"
at Brooks' success. On Saturday there
were none but the " iSenegambians and
carpetbaggers" to do him honor! Be-
hold how fickle are these people! Ob-
serve the power of the press ! It is an

independent" newspaper that says these
things and accomplishes these wonders;
none of your pestilent sheets which stand
up tor a mn because he happens to be on
your side, but one that cares nothing tor
Paul nor Silas, only truth and righteous-
ness! Chicago Inter Ocean, April 20.

Some Cariosities of Instinct.
A writer in Hardwiclce's Science Gos-ti- p

mak.es some very curious and interest-
ing statements with regard to the doings
of a colony of ants which he has kept
confined for some years in a formicary.
At one time, he says, the glass sides of
my formicary got so obscured with moss
and rubbish that the view into the interior
was nearly shut out, so I removed them
with the purpose of cleaning them, leav-
ing the block of earth standing sufficiently
safe. On replacing the glass, since many
ants were running over the perpendicular
mound of earth in some excitement, una
voidably two or three of them got pressed
into the earth in places where there were
no burrows, and were fixed between the
glass and the mold, quite unable to
move at an. jn 01 long aiterward 1 was
astonished to see several ants with much
eaeerness running a burrow straight to
ward the very' point where one of these
ants was incarcerated. They worked
very hard, and after a time they excavated
until they reached the imprisoned ant,
nnon which they pulled away and loos
ened the soil around it until they had
made sufficient room for it to wriggle
out. Having watched the completion
of this wonderful sieht I looked to see
what was the fate of the other im
prisoned ants. I found that there were
two other parties ot anta eagerly

digging out two more of their comrades.
They accomplished their object in due
time, in one case running tneir separate
galleries from three directions, an meet
ing at the precise epot where tneir iuv
companion was. A fourtn ant was iiguuv
pressed against tne glass ciose w tuo very
bottom of the case, and in a very unfre-
quented part of the hive at some distance
from any burrow, wnere x eipecieu ium
he must remain; but the next morning I
found a fresh and narrow path leading
straight to where he had been, and the ant

When the first one of these had
fone. liberated it naturally seemed weak
and stiff after the compression it had been
subjected to, and crawled away in a feeble
manner; but it was presently met by a
comDanion and then remained motion- -
less, whilst tne otner Degan ai me neau,
stroking it all over, round and round,
and elaborately pursuing the same course
with the thorax and abdomen, feeling
down each leg. It looked exactly like a
surgeon examining a patient to see toe
extent of the injuries, and no doubt Its
intention in doing it must have been
something of the same nature. Soon af
terward another ant came up ana weui
tirouch a nreciselv similar process, x 1

" . ,
nallv the in ured ant slowly disappeared
out of sight into the formicary, surround-
ed by several of its companions.

How these ants knew that any 01 tneir
comrades were incarcerated at all, and
how that even then they knew precisely
in what direction they should burrow, is
one of those mysteries which baffle all
conjecture. It shows, however, that they
mu-- t possess some sense developed to a
pitch of great intensity, and, though the
theory that insects possess a subtle sense
unknown to us seems scarcely warrant-
able, yet it is hard to see which of our five
senses, however much developed, would
in Ihia rER linvfl helned to the discovcrv. - 1 jf
of the plight of their companions. It
it is the sense of hearing which thej have
go acutely it must oe mouineu to ioeir
special requirements, for they appeared
quite" oblivious to any sounds, however
loud, which I have made for experiment
close to the nest.

At one time my ants collected all the
rubbish which they generally threw into
the water, ae well as a considerable
quantity of earth, and piled it together
just at the very edge of the platform over- -

banging the water, iney Kept steaauy
adding to it until it hung half-wa- across
tho mnot Vn--i n cr lrpnt. trfrthtfr Vitf thi
moisture sucked up from the water be
low. It really seemed as if they planned
bridging over the moat itself; but if such
was the case, their design was frustrated
by the bridge giving away before it
reached the other side. I once cleared it
all away, but they forthwith set to work
to construct it again as before.

Sweden by Candle-Ligh- t.

The Swedish summer is very short, and
the year has hardly any spring or autumn.
Jiut the summer days are verv long, and
the sun, after setting, sinks only a few de-
grees under the horizon, filling the whole
space during the night with a mystical
luminousness which makes even the pig
sty romantic. At midnight you can walk
in the garden and read a letter from your
mother. And how singular the letter is?
Every word in it has a new meaning and
so has every object around you. The street,
the houses, the old church, the river, the
hills all look so strange, and yet they all
look as if you had never before seen their
true shape and never betore understood
their true meaning. The houses do not
press the ground with their weight; they
float in the air like pictures. The river
does not push its waves forth through
melancholy fall from one pebble to
another; it only turns its hands rapidly
Dut gently, to eaten tne images ot the stars
the trees do not suck and heave and toi
for a bit of existence ; no, they breathe,
thev live, thev whisDer about Paradise
Swedenborg's idea of spiritual bodies was
by no means a grotesque notion. It was
one of the most natural and most beautiful
illusions the human imagination ever gave
birth to. It was a genuine child of the
Swedish summer night. The clattering
and the hammering and all the noises of
the town are asleep. The splash of the
water falling down the cataract in the
birch wood is transformed into a sweet
melody, whose subdued notes swing in
the air, now sounding near to 3'our ear
and now echoing far off. But this, as all
individual sounds, the chirping of the
insect in the trees, the clap of your steps
on the rocky path, the crackling of the
paper in your hand, is soon hushed by
the deep stillness which from the terrace
with the lonely lake and the somber pine
forests draws nearer and nearer till it
covers all the world with silence. Only
one individual sound can be distinguished,
one single drip of water falling into a
silver basin, one single note struck on the
deepest string of an instrument. It is the
echo of the first cataract, a hundred miles
distant, far off among the mountains.
Distance seems here merged into infinity
and time into eternity. Clemens Petersen,
in Galaxyfor May.

The Royal Road to Marriage.

Here is a good story which has not
yet found ita way into print, but for the
truth of which I can vouch. Lord George
Gordon, a young man of four-and-twent-

wishing to marry a certain young lady,
went quite recently to ask the permission
of his lather, the Duke of Argyle. The
Duke, a pompous little man, replied in
effect, "My son, since our house has been
honored by being united with the Royal
family, I have thought it right to delegate
a decision on all such matters to your
elder brother, the Marquis of Lome. Go,
therefore, and consult him." The Marquis
of Lorne, on being applied to, said : " My
dear brother, in a case of importance like
this I should think it right to ask the
decision of the Queen, the head of the
Royal family, into which I have married."
The Queen, on the matter being laid be-
fore her, declared that since her terrible
bereavement she had been in the habit of
taking no steps without consulting the
Duke of Saxe-Cobur- g, the brother ot her
deceased husband. To the Duke, then,
tne matter was relerred, and from him a
letter was received, telling his dear sister-in-la- w

that recent political events had in-
duced him to do nothing, even as to the
giving advice, without the express con-
currence of the Emperor William, before
whom he had laid the matter. The
Emperor William wrote a long letter, de-
claring that though he was surrounded
by counselors there was only one who
had on all occasions proved himself cor
rect, loyal and faithful, and without whose
advice he (the Lmperor) would give no
decision. Therefore he had referred the
matter to his faithful Minister, Prince
Bismarck.

And it is narrated that when Prince
Bismarck was made acquainted with the
subject he roared out, "Good Heavens,
what a fuss about nothing! Let the boy
marry whom he pleases, so long as she is
young and pretty." London Cor. N. Y.
Herald.

A Patent Piano Player.
The latest invention calculated

away with human skill is a patent
to do
piano

player, by which an aspirant for musical
distinction can perform the most difficult
pieces without the preliminary torture
known as practicing, or those terrors to
the infant mind called scales. This won
derful machine owes its birth to Paris. It
occupies a position in front of the key- -
ooara 01 tne piano, ana extends from
above the key-boar- d to the fl or. Over
the keys of the piano are keys correspond
ing to tne Keys beneath them. These are
the fingers ot the machine, and they have
this advantage over the human hand, that
they have a finger for every note. The
top of the machine is about one foot in
width. It has in the center two rollers
which are moved by a crank. These carry
the music through, and as It passes the
piano plays it. The music is on paper
and the notes are made by cutting holes
in squares. - As these notes pass a certain
point they allow a hammer to pass
through, and the stroke of that hammer
is communicated to its own key on the
piano. Each key has its hammer. It
only requires that these holes be cut at
proper intervals to strike any number of
keys in any given series. The machine
can be adapted to any instrument with
Keys.

A gray-haire- d individual at Readine.TV. - - 1 i! A 1 ,x., 1a umy uueen years oia.

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

To Make Spruce Beer. Take of oil
of spruce, sassafras and wintergreen each
forty drops; pour one gauon 01 Doning
water on the oils, then add four gallons
of cold water, three pints of molasses
and one pint of yeast. Let it stand for
two hours, and bottle. .

Custard Omelet. Two cups of milk,
one tablespoonlul or butter, lour eggs.
Put the butter and milk in a pan and
whilst it is heatine beat up the eggs.
When the milk is hot stir in the eggs ;

keep stirring till it thickens, and send it
to the table immediately. Try it; it is
delicious.

Boiled Icing. Beat the whites of
four eggs to a stiff froth ; boil to a thick
syrup one pound of white sugar in one
teacup of water; when nearly cold beat
in the frothed eggs lor aoout an nour.
Flavor to your taste. This will be
sufficient for two cakes, and will dry al
most as fast as put on.

To Cleanse Tapestry Carpets. Beat
and sweep them thoroughly, remove all
crease spots with ox-ga- ll mixed with
water, put on with a scrubbing Drusn
then wipe the whole carpet with a mop
or cloth wrune from a weak solution of
ox-ga- ll in warm water. This removes the
dust and brightens all the colors.

Cocoanut Cake and Icing. One
cup of butter, three of sugar, one of sour
milk, lour ot nour, one tcaspooniui 01
soda, two of cream tartar, five eggs, one
cocoanut grated ; put half in the dough
and half for the icing. For icing use
half a pound of pulverized sugar to
whitesoftwo eggs; sprinkle the cocoa--

nut over the top of the cake.
Cold Custard. Take one-tour- ta ot a

calPs rennet, wash it well, cut it in
pieces and put it into a decanter with a
pint of jrrape wine. In a day or two it
will be lit for use. To one pint of "milk
add a teaspoonful of the wine. Sweeten
the milk and flavor it with vanilla, rose
water or lemon. Warm it a little and add
the wine, stirring it slightly. Pour it im
mediately into cups or glasses, and in a
few minutes it will become a custard. It
makes a firmer curd to put in the wine,
omitting the sugar. It may be eaten
with sugar and cream.

Stewed Rhubarb. Wash and peel
the rhubarb stems and cut into pieces not
far from three-fourth- s of an inch square
Place in a porcelain-lme- d sauce
pan, and fill the pan nearly
full of cold water. Let it boil up
once, and then drain off the water and
set it aside. Then put in water again
enough to nearly fill .the pan and
stew until the rhubarb is tender. Sweeten
to the taste and serve warm or cold for
breakfast, dinner or supper. Rhubarb
stewed in this manner requires less sugar
than if the first water were not turned on,
and it will be quite tart enough to be
agreeable.

A preliminary examination of coffee
for admixture is best made by gently
strewing the powder upon the surface of
cold water. The oil contained in coffee
prevents the particles from being readily
netted by the water, thus causing them
to float. Chicory, burnt sugar, etc. , con
tain no oil, and tneir caramel is very
quickly extracted by the water, with pro-
duction of a brown color, while the
particles themselves rapidly sink to the
bottom of the water. On stirring the
liquid, coffee becomes tolerably uniform
ly diffused without sensibly coloring the
water, while chicory and other sweet roots
quickly give a dark brown, turbid infus
ion. Roasted cereals do not give so dis
tinct a color.

Grassing a Slope. A steep slope may
be grassed over without sodding by first
smoothing the surface and then mixing a
tougn paste or mortar ot clay, loam, and
horse manure with sufficient water. The
erass seed, which should be a mixture of
Kentucky blue grass and white clover,
should be thickly but evenly scattered up
on the moist surface of this plaster as it is
spread upon the bank. The plaster should
oe at least one or two inches thick, anrt a
thin layer should be laid over the seed. The
surface should be kept moist, and a light
dressing 01 some active fertilizer would
help the growth. In a lew weeks the
growing erass should be cut, and should
be kept short at all times until a thick
sod is formed. Keystone, in JV. Y. Trib
une.

How is compressed yeast made? One
mode of preparation is a3 follows : Pre
viously malted barley and rye are ground
up ana mixed ; next put in water at a
temperature of 65 to 75; after a few
hours the saccharine liquid is decanted
from the drugs, and the clear liquid
brought into a state of fermentation by
the aid of seme yeast. The fermentation
becomes very strong, and by the force of
the carbonic acid which is evolved the
yeast globules are carried to the surface
ot the liquid, and, forming a thick scum.
are removed by a skimmer, then placed
on ciotn niters, drained, washed with a
little distilled water, and next pressed m-t- p

any desired shape by means of hydraulic
pressure, and covered with a strong and
well woven-canva- s. It keeps from eight
to fourteen days, according to the season,
and is excellent. Scientific American.

5Iy Experience with Artichokes.

I planted about one-fourt-h acre with
about one half bushel cat very small.
dropped in furrows two feet and a half
apart and about eleven inches apart in
rows; gave them about the same attention
as potatoes, jbarly in September I cut
them before frost and used the stalks to
roof my stable, thinking they were good
for nothing else; but I found it very diffi
cult to keep my horse from eating himself
out doors, lie would leave corn and hay
for these stalks. I think I had about fifty
bushels on the one quarter acre. But
they were quite small, which made it
tedious gathering them. I think they
were too thick. I shall plant again this
year. Top the stalks once or twice in the
course ot the season in order to make
them ' stocky," cut before frost, shock as
corn, when cured stack, and cut them in
machine, mix with bran, steam or cook
them if convenient

I think they will furnish a large amount
of valuable feed. I think the roots or
tubers will grow all winter, when the
ground is not frozen. Dig in the spring.
or turn your hos in to dig them tor you.
They are choice feed for milk cows and,
coming as they do early In the spring,
when succulent food is -- scarce, help the
yield of butter. Cor. Kansas Farmer.

Fires on Farms.

Putting a lock on the stable door after
the horse is stolen has been practiced so
long that it finds a place in the catalogue
of wise old sayings. Getting a fire engine
after the village has burned up is another
quite common practice. As only children
once burned fear fire, so, as a rule, only
those who have been burned out once
prepare safeguards against fires, or have
any conveniences in ease of emergency.
Owing to the care of farmers and the fact
that they ordinarily own the houses they
live in, fewer fires originate in farm
buildings than in those situated in towns.
Still the number of instances where the
fire makes a clean sweep is much greater
in the cotmtry than in the city. This is
due to the fact that from the nature of
things a public fire department cannot
be maintained in the country, and to the
additional fact that there are few or
no private facilities for putting out fires.

1 ne instances are rare where there are
ladders that can reach the roof of the
house, or any that can be adjusted to the
roof, over which water can be carried.
Few farm houses are supplied with chem
ical fire extinguishers, hose or force
pump. The instances are rare where
there is a suitable supply of buckets in
which to carry sufficient water to extin'
guish even an incipient fire. The supply
of water is often at an inconvenient dis-
tance, having to be drawn from a deep
well or dipped from a spring. In other
cases it is inconveniently near the burn-
ing building, in a cistern under or beside
it, so that the heat of the fire will prevent
approach. It is not wonderful then that
a fire once started increases till the build
ing and its contents are consumed. An-
other unfavorable circumstance is, that
during a large portion of the year the
' men folks" are liable to be away from

the house at work in the field, and no one
at home but women and children.

Now that the carrying of watches has
become general among farmers the conch

shell and tin horn are scarcely ever used
for calling men from the fields to their
meals. Hence few farm houses contain
anything by means of which a loud cry
for assistance could be made. Would it
not be well, in addition to providing farm
houses with ladders, buckets and other
appliances for extinguishing fires, to al30
provide tin horns to be blown in case of
fires or other events requiring aid? By a
little practice a person can learn to make
sounds distinctive from those designed as
a call for dinner. As the farmers of near-
ly everv neighborhood now meet for
counsel in Grange or Club room, ihey
could agree on a signal in case of fire or
other accident requiring assistance. liy
an arrangement of this kind many per-
sons could be called in a few minutes.
The saving of one building would more
than pay for the outfit ot tin horns tor an
entire county. Prairie Farmer.

Wliiflletrees.

A horse cannot draw as well with a
whifiletree twelve feet long aa with ope
two feet six inches in length, because the
line of draught is not in the proper
direction to be most effective. Nor can
two horses harnessed abreast draw well
with whiflletrees ten feet long while their
heads are coupled close together, because
they must travel sidewise more or les3, in
which position no animal can exert all
his strength to the best advantage in
hauling a load.

Horses draw best witn tne aouDie
whifiletree iust long enough to allow
them to stand close to each other, having
the single whiflletrees attached directly
behind them, ana just long enougn 10
meet in the middle. When the double-tre-e

is very Ion jr. each horse must draw more
or less sidewise if the coupling lines and
the neck-yok- e are not made long enough
to allow them to move directly lorwara

thout bavins their heads turned to
ward each other. In order to determine
the correct length of whiflletrees, let two
horses stand side bv side with their sides
three inches apart; then measure from
the center of one horse to the other on
their backs. This will give the length
for a neck-yok- e and the correct length
for the double wminetree between me
joints where the single-tree- s are to be at--
. , , ii--i , : i i. .tacnea. vnen u uucn-yun- e is uuit ciut- -

een inches lone and the double-tre- e of
the proper length, horses will be required
to move more or less sidewise. For the
same reason oxen often get in the habit
of hauling sidewise, because the yoke is
too short. Neither oxen nor horses can
travel easily and freely when their heads
are turned toward and their buttocks
from each other.

Whiflletrees for plowing should always
be as short as thev can be made without
brineine the traces ajrainst the legs of
the team. A very lone double whittle
tree tends to make a plow take too wid'e
a furrow slice. If the clevis be adjusted
to take a narrow furrow slice when the
double-tre- e is too long the plow will not
run at all satisfactory. The horse in the
furrow will not be able to walk squarely
in his place, because the line of draught
is such as to keep crowding his hind feet
out of tue furrow on the plowed ground
The length of the double whifiletree and
the neck-yok- e lor a sleigh should be just
as long as the sleigh is wide from the
center of one runner to the other. Man--

vfacturer and Builder.

(jcd at Figures.

The New York World can double dis
count the " lightning calculator" at figures.
Time and again it has shown to a demon
stration that the Democrats can carry the
next election, liut some way when " the
next election" comes the returns fail to
verify the calculation. This failure is, of
course, the fault of the returns, and not of
the mathematician. In a recent issue the
World figures out a glorious Democratic
victory next fall. Nothing could be easier
or more certain to prove false. Chicago
Journal.

Don't Tamper wtth a Cough. Perhaps In
the whole category of diseases to which hu
inanity is susceptible, the cough is most neg
lected in its early 6tage. A 6imple cough
generally regarded as a temporary affliction is
unpleasant and nothing more; but to those
who have paid dearly for experience, it is the
signal for attack for the most fearful of all
diseases Consumption. A cough will lead to
consumption if not checKed so sure as the
rivulet leads to the river, yet it is an easy ene
my to thwart, it met by the proper remedy,
Allen' Luna Balsam is the great cough rem
edy of the age, and has earned its reputation
by merit alone. Bold by all good druggists.

Bronchitis.
This is an irritation or inflammation of the

bronchial tubes which carry the air we breathe
into the lungs. Itarises Troma cold settled in
the throat, from Catarrh extending to these
parts, from scrofulous affections, and from se
vere use of the voice. The irritation from
this latter cause commences in the larynx and
glottis, which are the organs of the voice, and,
extending downward, produces hoarseness
coughing and spitting mucous matter, some
times mixed with blood. It is chiefly danger
ous from its tendency to spread into the lungs
and terminate in consumption. It is in the
cure of severe and obstinate ca-e- s of this diS'
case that Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov
cry has achieved unparalleled success and
won the loudest praise from all who hare
used it.

A DEBT OP GRATnTDE.
Mrs. Mary Taft, of E!k Point, Dakota

I erritory, called at the World's Uispensary,
Aug. id, ibtS, to acknowledge a debt 01 grau
tude due Dr. Pierce, having been entirely
cured of Juatarrh, complicated with Ibroa
Disease, by the use of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy and Dr. rierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery.

A Word in Season. Health is a bless
ing which comparatively few enjoy in all
its fullness. 1 hose endowed by nature
with robust frames and vigorous consti
tutions should be careful not to trifle with
them.

Wrhen we enter the seasons of periodic
fevers the increased heat of the sun de--

velopes a miasma which pervades the air.
The evil is inextinguishable; our duty to
guard against it is imperative! fortu-
nately for those whose lot is cast in low
marshy districts or new clearings, nature
provides a cure and preventive. DR.
Walker's California Vinegar Bit
ters are endowed with rare prophylactic
or disease-preventin- g powers, and, as "an
ounce of prevention is worth a pound of
cure," should be taken in the full vigor
of health, so as to fortify the system
against the assault of summer disease, and
thus secure, by their life-givin- g, strengthen-
ing, restorative and antiseptic virtues, a
defense against atmospJieric poison. 38

The Great Family Medicine. Dr. Wil- -

hoft's Anti-Period- ic or Fever and Ague Ton-
ic! No case of incurable Chills has yet pre
sented itself where this scientific and safe
medicine has been employed. No case has
been found so obstinate as to resist its prompt
and masterly action. No man has been so re-
duced by malarial influences but with its use
has come up perfectly reconstructed. No
pills or purgative required with this medicine.
Wheelock, Finlat & Co., Proprietors, New
Orleans.

For sale bt all Druggists.

A prominent member of the Kentucky
Legislature is reported in the Louisville
Commercial as having candidly " acknowl-
edged the corn." Reappearing, after an
absence from his seat of three days; he
said " he had been sick." " What's been
the matter with you?" he was asked:
'Well, some folks call it nervous chills :

others pronounce it a kind of affection of
the heart; but, to be candid, l call It a
plain case of d drunk."

Deformity, a Crime. Not one case In a
thousand of the deformed of our land need be
bo, if proper and timely treatment were em- -

Floyed. The doors of the National Surgical
Indianapolis, led., are open alike to

the rich and poor. Thousands of cases are
annually cured at this Institution. Diseases
and Deformities of the Joints, Catarrh, Chronic
Dineaee3, Piles, and Fibtula. By sending for
a circular full particulars can be obtained. '

Rev. E. H. Hopkins, of Jackson Centre'
Shelby Co., O., says : "My wife had the con-
sumption for ten years, and had been confined
to her hed for some time, I heard of Dr. L.
Q. C. Wishart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial, and
after using four bottles she was able to do
the work for her family."

TnosE who Tike to see a raersred toe and
dirty stocking will not care to buy SILVER
TIPPED Shofs. But those who would rather
have a neat Silver Tip should insist that their
snoe dealer should always keep mem.

' KUHN'S EUROPEAN HTEL Supplies
good rooms, well furnished, at fl.wperday
Cheapest hotel in Chicago.

Jnirvaox'a Anndune Liniment may be admin
istered to children with perfect success, m
cases 01 croup, wnooping-coug- a, mnucuis
and almost any of the diseases to which tney
are liable.

Oppression alter eating, heaaacne, nervous
debility, are the effects of indigestion. One,
or two" at most, of Parson' J'urgative Till
will give, immediate relief.

A. H. Anprews fc Co., largest manufac
turers School and Church Furniture in the
country, removed to 213 abash-av.- , "Jhicago.

Thb Northwesterjc Horse-Nat- l Co.'s
Finished " Nail is the best In the world.

Godey's Lady's Book. The illustra
tions both steel and wood in the number for
May are of a character In keeping with tne high
standing of this excellent magazine. un in
fashions of every kind for spring apparel every
lady will bo enabled to suit herself. The colored
fashionplate is very beautifnl, and the extension- -

sheet contains, among others, the latest styles In
riding dresses. The work department gives sev-

eral designs for embroidering, with full descrip-

tions, and many new and valuable recipes will be
found In their proper place, several enort ana
interesting stories, some pretty poems, and other
entertaining reading matter make np the literary
contents of this very attractive number. Pub-

lished by L. A. Godet, Philadelphia, Pa., at $3.00
per year; four copies $10.00, and a Deauuiui
chromo to each subscriber.

Thirty Year' of a.n
Nurse.

Mas. Wixblow's Soothiso Strttp la tha prescrip
tion of one of the best Female Physicians and Nurses
In the United States, and beea used for thirty
years with never-fallin- g safety and success by mill
ions of mothers and children. Irom the reeoie uuani
of one week old to the adult. It corrects acidity o"
the stomach, reUcres wind coUc, regulates the bow
els, and elves rest, health, and comfort to mother ana
child. We beUeve It to be the Best and Barest Reme-
dy In the World In all cases of DYSENTERY and
DIARRIIOZA IX CHILDREN, whether It arises Irom
Teething or from any other cause. FuU directions
for using will accompany each bottle. one Genuine
unless the e of CUETI3 & FEEKXKS Is
the outside wrapper.

Bold bt "t. Manicrax Dbalxxs.

Children Often Look Pale ana Siclc
From no other cause than having worms In the itonv
ach.

BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS

will destroy Worms without injury to the child, being
perfectly whitb, and free from all coloring or other
Injurious ingredients usually used In worm prepara
tions.

CURTIS & BROWN, Proprietors,
No. 215 Fulton street. New York.

Sold bti VruaaUt and ChemisU. and Dialer in
Medicine, at T westy-fiv- x Cxsts a Box.

"XOTinSO BETTKIt," said Dr. John Ware.ol
Ronton, than Cutler Bros." celebrated VEGETABLE
fCLMOii AJi X liAUiAM, lor loius

t7ABTBKi can be cured.
merit.

was
In th!

Hurst's advertise

N WK1TINU TO ADVKKTIHEKSnay Tea saw tne aaveruaemem
la paper

THE FAVORITE HOME REMEDIES.

PERRY DAVIS'
PAIN-KILLE- R

AND
TiTsJHXM-'j- a

LUNG BALSAM !
AND

Why Should Be Al
at Hand.

1j Tsltt-Kllle- r la the moot certain cholera cure that
medical science has ever produced.

2. Allen's Lung liaUam, as a cough remedy, has no
eqaai

3. Paln-Killc- r will cure cramps or pains in any part
of the system. A single dose usually effects
a cure

CM

has

4. Allen's Lung Balsam contains no opium in any
form.

5. Paln-Kille- r will cure dyspepsia and Indigestion
if used accorilinf? to directions.

C. Allen's Lung Balsam as an expectorant has no
fimftl.

7. Paln-KUI- has proved a sovereign remedy for
fever and apue, and chill fever; It has cured
the most obstinate cases.

8. Allen's Lung Balsam is an excellent remedy for
curing bronchitis, asthma, and all throat
diHP&Nes.

Paln-KUIe- r as a liniment is nnequaled for frost
bites, chilblains, burns, bruises, cuts, sprains,
etc.

10. Allen's Lung Balsam will cure that terrible
disease, consumption, when all other reme
dies fall.

See

11. Pain-Kllle- r has cured cases of rheumatism and
neuralcia afler vears' standing.

12. Allen's Lung Balspm is largely indorsed by phy.
slcians. druccisis. nubile speakers, ministers
and the presa, all of whom recommend its use
In cases of cough, cold and consumption, and
coiuuiena 11 m tue mgnesi terms.

The above reasons for the use of these valuable
and standard medicines are founded on facts, and
thousands Wi'l connrm what we have said. 1 he ue
mand for them Is Increasing daily, and large sales are
maue in ioreign countries.

J. N. HARRIS & CO., Prop'rs,
Ohio.

For sale by all Medicine Dealers.

Toll
&. Sons, Manufacturers,

East 14th Street,
Established 1831. NEW YORK.

Sendfor Illustrated CimiXar and Price LUL
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STOP! AGENTS!

and town.

&

18

i

WHAT ARE PILES
t "PLAIN BLl'.T

Facts," a Treatise on the
Causes, History, and

of FILES. Plbr P NKLSTAKI
A CO 46 Walker Street
York. Pent r R F K to all
ot the I'nited States on

of a letter stamp.
We the
bent, and li

lust rated Paper in this country. We give the largest
ami finest Chromo ever elven with a Paper, to every
subscriber. We pay the L. A IttiKST commission to
amitita Aimntl VAIltpil in PVITT tOTIl and COUUtV.

Send for Illustrated circular and sample copy of
Paper (free to agents only) to

PEOPLE'S MOXTII1W.
7)45 Sanson St., Fhlla., Pa.

Portrait of CHARLES SUMNER.
Size 24x30. Price S f .OO.

Bent postpaid on receipt of the price. Ageats
Granted in every city

cheapest

Address - x.r.ci oe biiu &iu, oubluu.

"THE NEW YORK TOMBS,'
An account of New York's famous prison ami cele
brated criminals. Full history of Stokes and r isk
McFarland, Tweed, Walworth, Mrs. Cunningham.
Burden, etc. OuickeRt-selllns- r book eycr published
A (rents now making $5 to 10 per day. AGKVTS
WAfc'TKD in every town. Exclusive territory
given. iiMiouu to.,

DLAKDRETH
SON,

Philadelphia.

M.I

other

Experience

They Kept

Cincinnati,

Cure

LAltDRETH'S RURAL
atncl Al-- M

will be mailed with-
out charge to all who

WIM wanted for lliej

finest.

rreat RECEIPT book.
IN33 WOiTH SNOWIIia.

nr ZX.OtHi H AMS
RFCKIPTS POH ETEBI Til 16 A book that

FTERfUiDT WANT, hplpndlil l'HRi I'HKh
tX I HA 1 EKM. Continental Pub. Co., t. Louis.

To Milliners.
We make a specialty of furnishing fins PATTERN

HATS to tha trade. HOTCHKIN, PALMEB 4 CO.,
137 and 139 State Street, Chicago, 111.

AGENT- S- ke more money seliinsr srL--

RS' Patisi BKW.M tuan any
article,

in 71 Havm.
Aesnt made

by Am. Agrtcvltur--
Xf .ni nver 1 (HI.OOO families umntf thsm. Circu
tar free. CLEGO & CO.. 20 Cortland N. Y,

A kl ltK.d ltK FOR COXSOIPTIOS
Guaranteed to any afflicted by using my
remedy. I suffered over two years from lune disease,
but suffer no more. Particulars free. GKOKUC W.
FRAZIER, 201 Ontario street, Cleveland, Ohio.

DR. WHITTIER, SSkV.nm
Lonreet enirjr1, and most wcwuful Fbyslciaa of Uit agb

OousuitAtton or immpl-ite- t frm. Call or writs.

WHY
HOT.

ways Near

Dunham
Warerooms,

REGISTER

SVlTLlt-lt-.

Recommended

consumption

M&
tend 25 eta. with addresses of 5 ot iters ai.t?
receive poittpaid a Fine Chromo, 7x9, wort'

1.30. and i ustrtirt Ions to clear 20 a
PirxB & Co.. 109 South 8th St.. PhiW P

irCVT! W 1 VTPTl to send for circulars and sellAbtiJIS nA.ULU C'loud'B "Monopslie
and the Peeple," and other fast-sellin- e books.
Allkn B boom hall. Publisher. Muscatine Iowa.
SoSTAXT EMPLOTJIEST. AT HOME,

Kj Male or Female. i0 a week warranted. No cap-
ital required. Full particulars and a valuable sample
sent free. Address, with return s'amp, A. I).
YOUNG, a0 Fifth street, Williaimburgh, N. Y.

BE IRO &BRO.,St. lKnIf8nnfartTrrersof
the EXCKLSIOK FIRE AND BURGLAR PKOOF
4 m Wm x per itou saveu ujpVfliP rect from factory.
O f fbwi logue and state about

One

St..

urcbaslOK dl- -

end tor cata--
slzo wanted.

DR. WHITTIER, e" ".Y".Io.'T"
UunI amf. mo.fnrr.fnl rbraieiaa U aw

G
Bet-Sellln- e article in nee.

AVentsn'akeS.iia SIO PER DAY with
it. Send 25 cents and stamp for outfit,
to R. P. CHILD. Waseca, Minnesota.

rtn jr PER DAY Commi!ion or a week
and expenses. We offer It and wiil py

it. "plf iiow. ii. XVrMT ACo, Marion. i

WASTED, Men or Women. $S4 aAGEVT9fino forfeited. The Secret Free. Write
atoncctoCOWEN CO.. Eighth street. Sew York.

Per Day guaranteed otto n
Well Auser wTw lKrZ77

C51 Q to S0 week

have

day.

Hrt-nt- ii wanted. Particulars
free. Addrega .1. rBESO 10.. bi. twain.

nrr a wek. Art wanted everywhere. Circulars
2fJ and samples tree. f. A. u,CiukrlottUcb.

HOUSEHOLD
PANACEA

AXD

FAMILY
LINIMENT.

HOUSEHOLD
PANACEA

FAMILY
LINIMENT.

tmtt si a

3
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Vhy "Will You Suffer

To U persons suffering

from Rheumatism, Neuralgia,

Cramps In the limbs or stom

ach. Bilious Colic, Tain in tho

back, bowels or side, we would

say Tnx Hocseiioij Pawcxa
ajtd Family LrsmMT is of all

others the remedy you want

for internal and external use.

It has cured the above com-

plaints In thousands cases.

ere no mistake about

Try Sold by Druggists.
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THE GREAT ALTERATIVE
AND BLOOD PURIFIER.
It is not a emack nostrum.

The irjrrredients are.TJublislied
on each bottle of medicine. It
is used andrommended by
rirvsicians wherever it haa
been introduced. It Trill
positively cure SCROFULA
imtarartova stages, jutjuu--
MATISM, WHITE &WEL.
LJ2sG. GOVT. GOITRE.
REOKCIIIT1S, FFR VO V&
DEBILITY, JNCIPIEN1
COJVS UXETIOK, and all dis-
eases arising from aniniTJTire
condition of the blood. Send
for ourRosADAns Almanac, in
vhich yon will find certificates
from reliable end trustworthy
Physicians, 3Iinisters of the
uoepei ana ouiers.

Dr. E. Wflron Carr, EalHmoro,
pays be Las und It iu asrs of tkrofula
and, other diseases with much satisfac-
tion.

Dr.T.C Pngh,Of Baltimore, recom-
mends it to persons Buffering with
diseased Blood, sayirfg It is superior to
any rrern ration las eyer need.

Eev. Dafcney Ball, of the Baltimore
M. CoiUtnnce fcouth, fays be has
liwn en TnTirh brneflttrd I y Its use. that
Le cheerfully recommends to ail his
friends and acquaintances.

Cm & Co.. DrupciFts, at Oordons- -
ville, Va., ray it never lias failed to give
satiei action.

Sawi'l fi. WrTndaen.Mnrfreesboro',
Tei utFFfe, it8 it turtdbimofheu-matifc-m

vthen all else failed.
THE E0SADAXIS IN CQyyECTION WITH OTTB

will cure Chills and Fever, Blver Complaint, Dys
pepsia, etc. wo puaranteo iiosadai-i- s superior xo
all other Blood Purifiers, fcend for Descriptive
Circular or Almanac.

Address CLEMENTS CO.,
6 S. Commerce St., Md.

Remember to ask your Druggist for Rosasaus.

IOWA ANDNEBRASKA
MILtlOKS OF ACRFS OF THE BEST BAND in

the West sale on Ten Years Credit, at O
per rent. Interest, by the liurlingtun & Missouri
Ulver liallroau company.

NO PAYMENTS REQUIRED
except interest till fifth year. Rich Soil, warm
Climate, long Seasons, low Taxes and free
Education, free Karc and Luw freight
on Household gooiifc 10 moe wno
3F3 U V THIS TrnQ-A-T- t.

For circulars and iiai6, with full particulars, address
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GEO. S. II AllIUS,
id Commissioner. Burlinaton.

STANDARD LOTTA BUSTLE.

d
a

t i--i

p

awardl, v !.
can Institutevpi.r. A- - W. Thomas.
Patentee andMamifac.

Jturer.forthe
v' Strongest most

ieomforiaoie
Tho
thnt can be worn. Slzoa

suit, biikui uua. w aolesaie Depots
91 TVmT13 STKEBT, NEW YORK.

801

Iowa.

xusiie

every

IS AOS ST.. 1'lllIVlPEl.riHA.
MITCECELL'S

ATLAS of tie WORLD!
The BEST ANT CHEAPEST ever Pub-
lished. AGENTS WANTED to whom
the Iiareest Commissions will be paid.
For full particulars, address the Publishers.

ESADLE7 & COH? ANY.
No. 66 North 4th Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

rrTAlso Publishers of Standard Religious Works.

Tli. Inn Iffitnnl I.it Insurance Co.. Of
Philadelphia, old and reliable Life Company,

an A frfnt In everv portion of this Stiite which
it is not now represented. is a strictly Mutual Com
pany, returns its surplus premiums IO Ilieinoeni
everv rear. as it cxvenxfi are small, furnishes

...... fiionp.ni.. ot trio IiiwpaI noRHihl a rates. All
it Poliries are for their value after
the year Liberal eontracts mad

th Initio men. Annlv to U.S. STEVENS. V.Pres'l
No. 921 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa., to J. W.
Ikidill, Uen. Western bunt., Cincinnati.

S'tiOO to $300 per month clear
.expenses made taking oruers lor

"Jones' Pat Bed Spring

only Double Colled Pprintr in market. Aosxts
f Tiiali chiiiihI do better than with sewintrmachines.

liEhiuiiiK rods or insurance. Thousands of testimo- -
nl.il can be f iirnished. Send for circumrs and terms.
"JoneV Compound Iletl Sprlnu" Manofae-tor- v,

f Soiitli Second. St., below loclc,
1A.

vV E iVsT C

Dioloma

Commission

CENTS WANTED.

Compound

PlllL.AUKHJHIA,

the

NEW HE VISED
Edited by Gnrito Kiplky and Cms. A. Dajta. To

vols., Five
vols, sow r.iABT. Issued Sold by

only. for rapes.
I). & CO..

549 & 051 York.

AT

to
Send for tw

TEA
P. Box5W3. 31 and 33 Vesey St., N. Y.

PTTXi!
til, A !S
Cuts fclasa better than
diamond. Everybody
should have one. Any

can use 6ent to
your address on receipt
of 50 cents and stamp by
iiv-A-' T.

T U

It. all
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o.l Amrrieach

Biehtest
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to
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and.

third
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or
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of

CTor full descrip-
tive Circulars send to

Elastic Truss Co.,

I roadway.
Sew York.

APPLETON'S ILLUSTRATED
AMERICAN CYCLOPAEDIA.

EDITION.

be completed In 16 profusely Illustrated.
sub-

scription Send Specimen
APPLETON Piiblinliers,

Broadway, Hew

GREAT REDUCTION.

TEAS AND COFFEES
WHOLESALE PRICES.

Increased Facilities Club Organizers.
Prlce-Lta-t.

THE GREAT AMERICAN CO.,
O.

LOYE.TOY'S
Cl'TTEIl

PITTY KSIFE.

child iu

LOVKJOl,
ashington

Liixovnt
SiortXetDtr.

fiJL.

cr1

Baltimore,

FO&TABLS SaOA rOTOTAIKB I

$40, $50, $75 and $100.
Good, Durable and Cheap.

Siippsi Ready fir Use.

Manufactured by J. W. CHAPMAJT
4 CO., Madiso", Is o.

nSend for a Catlofrue.g

EPIXEPSY OR FITS.
A and permanent em can behsd tor tali Utr

tog SV7tb r Kos." Epileptic Kned.. Ko ehargi
tor treatment or medicines nnlei. a permanent

Cirealam. term., etc. sent to U applicants. Adoreas,
BObS BRO- S- ISA Main Street. Kictusond. Indiana.

DB nan m TEA AGENTS wanted In town anfl
I P A country to sell TEA, or pet up club or.

aaaasrTlaidera for the largest Tea Company In
America. Importers' prices and Inducement t
.AfrentB. Send for Circular. Address
EOBEKT WfcLLS. ti Yeaey St.. X . Y. P. O. Box 1287.

--3rO RATS KILLED
jew Yorje. JOHN SOX, nOLLQWAY CO.. Phil.
tGENTS wanted. 60 new Steel gr.irravln. Send

aoc. for samples. J. i. Focca Co., arrea, Pa.

IIInr. J. Walker's California Aln--

CSar lJiltcrs aro a purely Vegetable
preparation, mado cuiuiiy irom mo na-

tion lmrlia fnnnrt on tllO loWCf milCCS of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties ot wmcu

OTtrnrtftd thPrOaYom Without tllO US0
Maw wfewvw
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked, "What is tho cau?o or tuo
unparalleled success 01 vinegar mi-tEi?s- t"

Our answer is. that they remove
the cause of disease, and tho patient re
covers his ncaltu. 1 ucy are tuo great
blood purifier and a life-givi- ng principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator
of tho system. Never before in the
history of tho world has a medicine been
mmnmnilArl Tiossnssinff tho remarkable
qualities of Vineoar Bitters in hcaliup the
e.ck ot every disease man is neir w. j y
aro a gentle-- Purgative as "well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
the Liver and Visceral Organs in Bilious
Diseases

Thi tirnnorf ios of Dr. "Walker's
YijfEQAR Hitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Ilinretie,
Sedative, Counter-lrntan- buaonuc, Aiiera--

Uve, and Anti-limou- s.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vrw.
egar Bitters the most wonderful In--
vigoraut that ever sustained the sinking
system.

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious. Remittent and Inter-mitte- nt

Fevers, which aro so preva-
lent in tho valleys of our great rivers
throughout the United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazo3, llio Grande,
Pnnrl. Alabama. Mobile. Savannah, Ro
anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, inrouguout, our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably 80 during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied uy extensiv e

of tho stomach and livei;
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow- -

enui mnuence upon uieso vunuua vi-o-n-

ia fRsnti.ill v neeessarv. There
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to
DR. J. WALKER'S VINEGAR UITTKKS,
as they will speedily remove tho dark-color- ed

viscid m.atter with which the
bowels aro loaded, at tho same time
stimulating the secretions 01 tne nver,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold
of a system thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-
ache l'ain in the Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Tasto
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-tatio- n

of the Heart, Inflammation of tho
Lungs, Pain in the region of tho Kid-
neys, and a llundred other painful symp-trn- n.

are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
ctlewill prove a better guarantee

of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,
Goitre, .Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis-

eases. "Walker's Vinegar Bitters have
shown their great curative powers in the
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory ami Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

3Iechanical Diseases. Persons en-

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such ae
Plumbers, Type-setter- s, Gold-beater- s, ana
Miners, as they advance in life, aro subject
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard
against this, take a dose of Walker's Vin-
egar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-
ter, Salt-Kheu- Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worm- s,

Scald-hea- Sore Eyes, Erysipelas. Itch,
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, llumors
and Dise'ases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the system in a short time by the use
of these Bitters.

Tin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands,
are effectually destroyed and removed. No
system of medicine, no vermifuges, n an-
thelmintics will free the system lr.om worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-

manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic
Bitters display so decided an influence that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever you find its impurities bursting througt
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Soros,
cleanse it when you find it obstructed an
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it i
foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keel
the blood pore, and the health of the system
will follow.

It. II. McDOSALU V CO.,
Drugpfata andGn. A(rts San Francisco, Cafifornl
and cor. of Washinfrton and Charlton St., N. Y.

Sola ay ll urnggmi wkh
FLORENCE

Thfi lAng-rontet- el fruit of the
FLOKKMK KKHIXl JHA HINK CO.

against tbe linger, Wheeler A Wilson,
and Gruver A iiaker Companies, involving over

S250,000,
Im fitially by the

Supreme purt of the United State
In favor of the FI.OHEXCK, whirh altme baa

llroken the Monopoly ofHigh Price
THE NEWTLORENCE

Im the O.Viy marhlne that new back-
ward and fonrard, or to right and lejt.

Simplest Cheapest Jtest.
Bold fob Cah Only. pectal Teems to

( I I IW and DKAI.KKS.April, 1H74. Florence, Mass.

HOTlWPATflG
DOMESTIC BIEBICIXE.

BY LAURIE & McOLATCHEY.
Th fifth edition within tnree years t Just received,

ft is the most complete and reliable work iu print;
1.037 pages, substantially bound, price $5. A mahog-
any case witn complete set of 104 medirlnea for f 12.
Book and case sent to any part ot the L ulled Etates
and Canada on receipt of :7. K. li. -- It saves twice
its cost la every tamliv wiih children each year. Ad-
dress HOEKICKE A TAKKIt,
HoTMBopathie Pharmacy, 115 Grand bt. ew Yurie
ilusLnt'HS established in 18?5.

la"r r u ram UiscitiiTrv CmrTjua. V

OUR

CAT

for 1874 will
be sent free to Asrentil on application.
N K XV MA PS, ( IIAKTS, H HO-
MO, &e. Our new Maps of INDIANA,
ILLINOIS. OHIO and MICHIGAN axe
the beet and cneapeet published.

E. C.
5 Barclay Street New York.

c rsss'T "
EXTERMINATORS

'and INSECT POWDER for
J. t. lit.NUl, Ct'i' UA A CO.. N. y1. Sole A ifen U.

DR. SAM'L 8. FITCH'S
FAMILY lHSIOIATsT
Will be sent free by mail to any one sending their
address to 711 Bwuuwir, New Yubx.

TO EACH WEEK. Airentt wanted. Partlcu3 I Ur'tt free. J. Worn k Co bt. Louis, Mo.

11 THE THRESHER OF THE PERIOD"

T --1 --t, I - 3 Wj,

.'r .

Bs- - AT

E)fr . yyi - v Z ,

This is tho famous " VinRAToit" Tint p. mini,
winch lias created such a revolution ir. the trndw
and Itrcomo mt ri'Li.Y F.htaiii.isiikd at tha
"1i.'H'1iiih; Thretdier" of thisdnv ntxl venor-i- t Ion.
More limn si'vcii IhotiHaml iurt Imsrri-mi- d ninety
thousand (friiiii raiser pniiounrc these 111:1c hines
Entikki.y t Fj? Ai.i.ni l.r grain iNivinifc tnusj
aavinf.', ami money m.'ikn'?.

Four flw.en made, vli 2 1.Inert, 2S
Iim Ii, :i'j-in- rl, uiul 3-I- 4 ) lliider.wltliG, S, lOmulI'uwrr, A ls.o it ruiors nloite" ex
ttreavly for Nte:im ltvr,H nri I in proved

S t IC.1.11 I.NC.INi.3-- lur
SleHtn .Tlurlilix-- a

All H'rMii! intending t buy Threshing M-
achines or Sepum! T "alone," r ll.irse J'owers

alone," an well niMin in UiirKitN am Kakm-F.It-

v. ho wnnt llieir grain Uirc-hiv- l, saved and
cleaned totlio let iosa!il'ie, arc int lie I town!
fur our new fori v' fi.-'t-s I llutr:ited I'Miuphlrt
and Circular (.ami fi fe) ri ing full Ttrti' iilnr
alsittt these Imir.ovud M.u'liiiit.- - and ot Itf infor-
mation valuable to iuriiic'is and UirolirTvurn.
Address,

MCHOLS, SHErAUI CO..
Hal tie Creel; Mi.h.

oVr

tj. Vr, V

Its Cure
".VILLSON'S

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil
Is a scientific combination of two well-know- roedl-clne-s.

luiscory is lirt to arrrnt tlin decay, tliea
build up the system. I'hyslilsns llml the doctrine cor-
rect. The really nartliiij; cures jicifoiuicd by Will-son- 's

Oil are proof.
Carbolic A' iil jmoWrehi arre1 It la tha

most powerful antiseptic in the known world. F

Into the circulation, ft t once grapples with
corruption, and decay ccaavs. It pui iin.s tuo sources
of tINease.

fort JJrer Villi Suture' bel nni"t In resisting
Consumption.

Put p In lnm wgf-laM'- rt imiiic,
eniiiix the in v tutor' Mi"' nre, ml la

aont by flic brat DruuKials. A" pared by

J. I1.WIL.LSOV, h3 John St., 'W York.
yfiirzRS Aqt'6:

1 UICilAKDSOji C'J .T-l-ot- '-

AQLNT3 WANTED FOR THE
HISTQRY OF THE

GRANGE MOVEMENT
OH, THE

FARMER'S WAR AGAINST MONOPOLIES.
Head what lending (irangers say if the bocks

T. At TifoMi'hON, Lecturer of the NiitU.'Jat
Grange, wrltrn: ' There is a great demand for lnir.Illation concerning the Order. This you have met lit
your History of the (.'rumi "irrinrnt. In nil inltnlra-bl- e

manner. The work is uud iniTlls au
extensive circulation."

Col. A. H. KuKiUKv, Ifustor of tdo Iowa PlatoOrange, writes: " I have yoi.r very excel.
1. lit book ; a:n liitir h ph il wllli lr. Many thinksfor the copy sent me. I prize It hkrlily."

Send for specimen pnin-j- t uiul circulars containing
terms to Agents and in.-in- more Indorvt iiii ntH frtmi
leading Grangers. Adiius NATION L VI liLI.Nll-INl- i

tO., hlc o;o, III., or Louis, Mo.
( 1 V I ITU IV 1 'nscrupiiloiis publishers tiavrttH-- 1 I V 1 l . taken B.lvailtiii;.' of tbe prt-u- t

demuml for I Ids fliftory of the Orange .Movement tricsue unreliable works on the subject-me- re mnpila.
tion'roinu(rtrvUiirtilueirniiirrx. Io not be Im-
posed upon. See Unit the book j ou buy is lmlursed by
the leadlug Grai.gcrs.

Natures Great Remedy

THROAT and LUNG
DISEASES ! !

It Is the vital principle of the l'mo Tree, obtained!
by a peculiar process in the distillali m of ur, bjr1
which its highest medicinal properties are rcuiiied.l
Tar even in its crude state has been recommended by
eminent physicians of tchoal. It is confidently1
offered to theafllicted for the following simple reason:'

I. It cukes, not by abruptly stoff ing the couch-- hut
by dissolving the phlegm and asxhtine nature to

throw off the unhealthy matter causing the irritation.
Incases of seated consumption it both prolongs and'
renders less burdensome the life of the afflicted sulfrrer.

a. Its healing principle acts upon the irritated sur.'
bee of the lungs, penetrating- - ta each diseased fart,'
relieving pain, and subduing inflammation.

3. It ruKirir.s ano enriches tub blood. Positive- -
y curing ail humors, from the common rtstri a or
surnON to the severest Cases of Scrofula. Thousands

of affidavits could be produced from those who have"
felt the beneficial effects of 1'inb Turn 1 AR Cordiau
In the various diseases arising from imi usiiies OS"

THB blood. I

4. invigorate the digestive rgam and rtstortt
the a elite. 1

who have known or tried Dr. L. C. Wis
hart's remedies require no references from us, but tha
names of thousands cured by them can be given to
any one who doubts our statement. Ur. L. Q- - C.
Wishart's Great Antrrican Vysfirfisia J't.'lt and
Worm Scoar Drops have never been equalled. . tor
Sal by alt Druggists and Storekeepers, and at

Dr. L. Q. C. YTISHAST'S Cffico,
As, X3!d A. Second St Vhilad'm

WILLIAM A. DROWN CO.,

Mrella & Parasol lainfactirers.
MAXCFACTORY AND WARKROOMS.

16 Market St- - l"i A 17 South TUIrtl
St., V.

WARKKOOMS I

498 & 600 Droadwnf, NEW YOItK.
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TRADE . MARK

By artUttr rleslzntne and etetreful mantifartnrl
produce better Umbrellas and laraiols thau are

O

z

made

If you waut (serviceable T'lnhrellas and the latest
f, of Parasols, inquire for our make.

iMok for our Trade M'lrk. -

Profitable Employment.
or It for KvrfryMHly

ina n e 11 1 Kmploiinrnt

l.

Nfwxl Wsjm. IVr--
.Men ml omen

nted. "l-'ii-ll particulars frre.
AV. A it..

Cleveland, O., or HI. Louis, .Mo,

SAW MILLS.

Aillrei
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OF

PORTABLE AXD STATIONARY

Saw Mills,
Solid Iron Frame, Trlctlon Teed and

Wrought Iron lieml JIlockt
with Itevrr Set.

mnF: ehst ad cheapest hill IK the
JL MAKKKT.

Illustrated Catalocies and Prices Xurnlahod on
Ut

& DODLEVf
JOHN AKD TTATEU STS., (TNCIN'NATI, O.

BUY 'J; & P. COATS' BLACK THEEAB for yonr 1IACEM

NEW

(HP

aloguo

BBIDGMAIf,

JxcL

I'miiADKU'lU

A.IIKXOKHStlV

MAKUrACTUP.Er.3

Itatlitnl lire for t?e f3 1 nisiIiiiiiicui;it.: relief fruaranteed by us rig my Asthma rem-ci- y.

1 siilli red Uyears. not lylns down for weeks at a
time, but am now kntirf.ly ciri. hentby mall on
receipt ot price, M per box. Afk your Urn'lst for
IU rHA-i- . IS. iltl.oX, Itochestcr. ileaver Co., i s.

WANTED to sell onr Justly-celebrate-

for Ladles" wt-- r. Indispensable andAGENTS necessary. lO.OCO stU.U
(rive comfort and sanf ictiou.

l.AOV r..I UI1HOI T TH KM.
st:nt on receipt of S3.0O, KKKIC. Send for lllua-trate- d

Circular. LKI'KULb. RfUKEl: CO.,
Ut I'll Ft miters Street, .Vesv Vork.

AMY
nr-- F

laendlne us the address of ten persons, with 10
let., will receive, free .a beautiful Chromo and
'instructions how t n- -l rich, p.st CUy

i.rel.u :.. Hi b s h t.. I't lis . I'a- -

frwrdar. lnOAnts wtnte-1- . Bnd itamSI A.n.Wi.Aiitco..n.
A. N. K. H. P.

riiHIS PAPKK Is Prlntel with Ink mannfaelnred by
L G. B. RANK & CO.. 1 '21 Dearborn fct., Chicago.

For sale by A. N. Kaxxotr, J7 JacksOD g


